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CLOZAPINEANDTARDIVEDYSKINESIA

l....YiWk. Department of Psychiatry, Psychuuric Hospital, StrafUJflY,
Slovakia 07OJ

Objective:to examinedrug treatmentpossibilities for tardive
dyskinesia. In addtion the authorevaluatedthe relationship between
type and dose of antipsychotic drugs. psychiatric diagnosis.
anticholinergic drugs and tardivedyskinesia.
Method: 2S subjectssatisfying APAdiagnosticcriteriafor tardive
dyskinesiawere selected.Previousneuroleptic treatmentand
antiparkinsonian agents wereevaluatedand typesof manykindsof
treatment for tardivedyskinesia werecompared,the meanfollow-up
period being6 years. Statisticalyanalysis was performed by regression
analysis and Student's t test.
Results:Oozapine demonstrated efficacysuperiorto thatof other
treatments (calcium-chaJUlCI antagonists.viwnin E,and
benzodiazepines). Tbe most commonpsychiatric diagnosis was
paranoidschizophrenia. AU patientsreceived combinations of
antipsychotics. the most commoncombinations were fluphenazine
decanoate and haloperidol,fluphenazine decanoateand perphenazine.
II patients receivedanticholinergic medications.
Conclusions: Oozapine seems to be affective in reducing the severity
of tardivedyskinesia. In the therapeuticmanagement of neuroleptic
induced tardivedyskinesia, benzodiazepines, vitamin Eandcalcium
channelantagonistshave aUproved unsatisfactory. For a rational
treatmentapproach, further studiesare needed.
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ERYTHROCYTALlONE TRANSPORTSTUDYING IN
SCIUZOPHRENIA

Ukl.kh. O. Moroz, S. Mikhnyak. B. Kulyk, L Kryzhanivska.
Depanmenlof P~hirury. Lviv Medical Universi/y. Yarostavtnka
22A117, Lviv290026, Ukraine

Concentrationsof total Ca+ inerythrocytes.erythrocytal membranes
Ca, Mg.ATP·ase activityand the enzymesensitivity to the influence of
regulatingfactors (exogenicCa and gemolyzate in incubating medium)
were determinedin 38 patients.The rate of ouabaine-sensitive and
ouabaine-resistantfurasemid-sensitive Na+ transport from
erythrocytesas the functionog inlnlceUular Ca+ concentration was
also measured. Resultsshowed a negativecorrelationof weak
tightnessgrade (NOTAm -0.29- -0.35) with increased Ca+
concentration and decreasedrate of ouabainesensitive Na+transpon
in aUpatientsobserved,Negative associationof avcrgaelightnessrate
(NOTA-. -0.47· -0(3) was detected in 12pltients while measuring
the rate of ouabaine·resistantfurasemid-sensuive Na+transport from
erythrocytesand Ca+ concentration in theseceUs. Changes inCA.
Mg-ATP·ase propertiesmanifested by increaseof Betivallng potential
by 2-3 timeswith enlargingCa amountsand of someenzymeinhibition
in the presenceof gemolyzate were observed. Thesechangesincreased
as the illnessprogressedand emotionaland volitional defect.
appeared. Changesof Ca homeostasisare thussignificant in the
developmentof differentionicdisturbancesand ionicrrernbra-nopathy
formingin patientswithschizophrenia. There wereno modulating
effects of ouabaine·resistantfurasemid·sensillve Na+transportunder
the influence of psycholropictherapywhichwe considered 10 be
geneticaUy determined.
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A COMPUfER ASSISTED ANALYSIS OF LINGUISTIC
PERFORMANCEIN SCHlWPIIRENIA

M.JYaI1cL J.·M. Vidal United'Urgenus P~hiatriques, CHULa
CavaleBlanche, Brest29609, France

f,iost analysesof the speech of schizophrenic patient. have attempted
to detect possiblegaps betweentheir languageand that of normal
subjectsin order to evaluate a deviatinggrammar. nus studyaimsto
seewhether the languagetroublesspecific to schizophrenia come not
fromdiffIculties with grammarand utterance,but from troublewith
enunciatingand exchangingspeech. A computerized textualanalysis
of a corpus of utterances fromcase-studesappearsto confirmthis
hypothesis. The result. indicatethe specialstatus of "I", the absence
of thematicgrowth with time. and the tendencyto avoidparticipating
in dialogue.
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NEUROPSYCHIATRIC ANDNEUROPSYCHOLOGIC
TYPOLOGY OF FRONTO·TEMPORALDEMENTIA

S Yoshida M. Nakanishi. S. Nakaaki,H.Nakamura, T. Hamanaka, K.
Hadano. Depanmefll ofP~hiatry.Nagoya CityUniversity.
Mizuhocho Kawaswni I. Misuhoku. Nagoya. Iapan

Objective: To differentiate subtypesof primarydegenerative dementia
of non-Alzheimer type recentlydesignatedas "fronto·temporal
dementia" includingPick'sDisease.
Method: 9 right handedpatientswere selected(3 males, 6 females
between the ages of 43 and 71 at onset) withclinical diagnosis of FTD
and who had undergonedetailedinvestigation for neuropsychiatric
symptoms,neuropsychological test performances and the site of brain
atrophylhypofunction in neuro-imaging examinations (CT, MR!.
SPECT. PET-FOG)and foUowed up for over 2 years.
Results: The typologywasdistinguished by(i) right frontaltypewith
personalitychange and impairment of executivefunction; (il) left
fromallype with primaryprogressivenon-fluentaphasia; (iii) left
frcnto-temporal type withpersonalitychange and progressive nuent
aphasia; (iv) left temporaltype with primaryprogresswefluent aphasia
and selectiveimpairment of semanticmemoryfor inanimate objects;
(v) rightlemporaltype with selectiveprogressiveimpainrem of
semaniememoryfor familiar personsand animate objects.
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